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WOMEN'S PARTIES
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AHIIINUTON, II. C. Kwb. 27.

lror to tn Wblto Houm unioi,tr.
tlon ta foagrowlonal Union and U10

Natleaal Womtn'a iwirty will hold
runrmllona at th national liftitlquar-Ur- a

art, blnnln day afirr to.
Morrow.

Two Important aubjctts arc to lr
ronaidtrwd by the delri- - tlm ml- -

vMbtllty of fraralnc a war limp tol-le- y

lor atiffraaUu and Hi" iriKl
taat lal feoen made to romblrip tin- -

voting aad non.votlng women of the
country Into one bin polltlm! nricnti
Uatloa by a merger of the union and
the wumen'e party,

Master of American
Ship Sunk by Sub
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Captala SUphen McDonough,wlinte
borne to Is Maine, waa matter of the
American schooner Lyman M. Law.

which waa sunk In the Mediterranean
February llth by an Austrian or Ger-

man submarine.

LIKE ELECTRIC

BUTTONJDN TOES

THUS WHV A CORN IS SO FAIN- -

FUL AND SAYS CUTTJNO MAKES

THWf ROW.

us atootrlo button and you

a aoataet with a live wire which

rlaja the bell. When your aboes preta
agalatt your core it putnet us snsrp
rsota down Hn a tentltlve nerve and
yes gat a abock of yaln.

InsiaaA af trlmmlag your cornt
wbtoh waraiy stakes them grow, Just
atos Into aay 4ns store and ask for a
tjaarter of a ouaee of freesone. Thlt
wMtoat Ytry Uttie, but Is sufficient to

raMivs ttary bar or sort corn or nai

luafraaa aae's fast. A few drops np
atla.aUreotly uson a tender, aching

eatost tbt sortasM Instantly, and
oast'tha'aani ahrtvela up so It lift

riftrt'Twat Md all, without pats.

Tito srsg is aarml and navtr la--

MMmtmrn'mm mmmm trrltataa the SUriWUad

'i 1st llewM Sf ails, PSM adr,

French Freighter in
Battle With Submarine
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Wh i' 11 (I; Kroncl, line freighter submarine In the "ruthless" auuma- -
(liiy.iiii' rami' Into New York harbor, rluo warfare. The submarine fired
aim bronchi now of the fact thatlthree shots at bar. bat the gunner of
liorlly iifKir liming the eoiat of the (luayne answered with, two shots,

Frnnce ho whm attacked by n Oermanjnnd aunk tho submarine.

Bend to Entertain

Pine Manufacturers

Western Pine Association to Meet There
in August With Others to

Organize Lumbermen

IIKNU. Keb. 27. Uend will enter-t- n

11 the Wotlern Pine Mauuficturers'
AsMtclatlon at their meeting to be!

tielil hi August, at which time Invita-

tion will be extended to the Pacific

Const Tlr Manufacturers and the Cal-

ifornia .Sugar and White Plue Associa-

tion', according to T. A. McCann, gen- -

fern! manager of the Bhevlln-Hlxo- n

eomimny, who extended the Invitation
to tlu association, and who also made
tho suggestion that three branches of
tho iissoclattoii bo formed, namely:

for for year.

RELIGIOUS MEN

MAKING PLANS

WOltMXO (IN TIIK THrXIRV THAT

HOVIM WHala I)K SICK AF

TICK Kl'ltorKAX WAIt IS FIN-

ISH KD

HOSTON, Feb. 27. On tho theory

Hint men's toula will be tick after the
European war Iiuh flnlthed tearing

tlioin to pieces, famous religious lead- -

era met here today to consider what
spiritual shall be prepared
for them. Tho provontlori of future
wnm by pi oner rellgloun teaching alto
Mill bo (onndered.

"Thlt (convention of the Rellgloua
Kdurutlon Association' said Secre
tary Br. Henry F. Cope of Chicago,

r'lu one of prenarodnos by education
rather than by armament."
tluiKo present are Blthop Francis J,
MrConnell of Denver, Qovernor M-c-

Call of Mntsachusetta, Professor J, B.

Keiter of Texat, Dr, Kattuljt Kato of
Japan, William Douglas McKentle ot

Rabbi Henry Levi and Har
rlton 0 Falllott of the International
V, M. C. A.

Look for Now

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17.

If you ore in a hurry and have not
neon onoof the new dollar bills, don't
mlitnko II for a "V," Complalnta were
made to treasury dopartment oHolalt
today by persons who have boss short
chtuKtd isectpUBf stw onet la a
roll of flvt dollar bills,

1

kaue. Wash., for Eastern Washington
and Xorthern Idaho, and one for Ore-
gon nnd Southern Idaho.

T. A. McCann, general manager;
Janiet Hennesasy, assistant manager
of the Bhevlln-Hlxo- n compaay, aad
Harry Ilrooka, sales manager for tea
Bii'ks-8canlq- a company of Bead,
were In' attendance at the meeting,
which waa held la Spokane.

A the administration of President
B. H. Hornby of Dover. Idaho, aad
boon very satlafactory. the associa
tion him to tho presidency

KiiIIhpoI Mont., Montann; Spo-- another
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Hartford,

"IIZ" GLADDENS i

SORE, TIRED FEET

NO PCFFKD-U- P, IHIliMNG, TKN.
DKR,-ACHIN-G FKET NO CORNS
OR CAIXOV8KS

"Kwrt
liuerl

lAeT- O- Vs v

"Tit" makes sore, burning, tired
feet fairly dance, with delight. Away
go the aches and pains, tho corns, eat-loui-

blisters, bunions and chil-

blains.
"Tli" drawt out the acids aad sol.

sons that pat up your foot.- - No nut-
ter how har you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or haw leag
you remain oa your feet; "Tit" brlass
restful foot comfort. "Tit" Iswtagtsal.
graad, wonderful for tired, "ashlat.'
twolien. smsrilag feet. Ah I how tost.
fortable, how happy you foal.. Tour
feet just tlagle for Joy; shoes asvor
hurt or seem tight. I

' ' Oet 16-ea- nt ,box ot 'Tta'' sow
from any druggist or 4eHriastsit
store. Had 'foot torture ttrojrfi
WSSf IMIHT WW, flf twmt
tint, awsst sM hay. ftpsskl
s whe year'e toot ses aly
lleeate-- Adr
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r

neatber

organ ,:i Icy or more ,

who derote
AnT .11 faJWtlonf of thla letter. It la planned to control of predatory animate.
IVliHHlllJf ICpOrt'ktep clote touch with the campaign Many farmer of the

fraca Pagt jtottiat definite figure regarding ferred with the biological aMiataat
rMultt may

condltlona would permit., end all organization utlng county Formula for the preparation of yola
Coaildtrabla time waa apent in per- -

aonally aatlttlng the organltatlont al

ex

been
trlbuted, alto

ready at work, poleon waa prepared ( number of squirrel actually thote who agreed to. nee them a
nnd distributed to thots Intereited, killed. It la planned spend some n.er directions end to report results,
and conference with polton mixers' time In personally assisting each Plans for ground squirrel
were held order to atandirdlto op- - 'sanitation In the later In the 'were discussed H.
ftratlnni. Three summer, wy aomg, 11 is nopea 01 inaian reciamanon eer--

at which the ground squirrel
Jackrebblt work wa discussed, meth-

od eiplalned plana made for
future extermination efforts through-ou- t

the year. The biological assist-
ant apent one day mlalng rabbit polt-
on for nn entire community, and wa
assisted In this by the odcor of the
organUatlon. Several euccetiful rab
bit kill were reported. Perhaps the
best result with rabbit poisons were
obtained la Uagell Valley. While
figures are not available report

hunter
(ration entire

county

county
meeting lo.nmcKa

If

a

animal
county

received, It la order spread
rabbits and reduce the by

Rabbits county were datory aalmiia the
comparatively it was la, It la

to spectacular kills,; '

auch aa made Lake aad Crook
counties during the preeest winter.
Strychnine for community poteonlng
by club was apportioned by thevklo-- ',

logical from hit personal
upply until arrival county,

atrychnlne. I

Kamtsrs Hhow Intetwst
Parmer of county showed,

moro Interest the control of ground
thin In the rnbblt work,

thla project wa taken up with three,
organisations in person and ev- -
erat others by correspondence. Stand-nrdlie- d

methods of work which have
resulted successful operation la
Rome teventy-Bv- e other atate
and counties, were deecrlbed and ei
plalned. Circular lettera
formula aad revisions la the meth
od of mixing were neat to poison j

Hopes

1 t rcildent each two three
In the county, fly the pro-- will their time to

the
In hare

1) eoit

from

the

and so obtained. To tola regarding extermination eeyetee.

trychnlne are requetted to report on.oned bait and aeent hire die--
polton uaed, area cleared in acre and atrychnlne eapenla
and (to

to
or- -l .control

In with Mr. W,
were Held o me

and

and

actually clear area of squirrels that
will otherwise be neglected. necen.
aary, vacant government lands, ditch
bank, reads, etc., will be cleared
squirrels by the United States biolog-
ical survey with the

county county agriculturist. county agriculturist
Hunter Kaaployed

The biological employed
predatory animal hunter for the pre--

weight 1,660 broke
operate work; "Bob"; graad-througho- ut

was' Adams' Mward
taken in to suppress

1,000 poisoned In rabies losses pre-count-y.
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Rubber Gloves
It Is and far more

to wear out than to wear
out It will take a long time to
wear out a pair of our gaaranteed

see, 7Sr, 1.M
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DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

every, man and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit

Says--a glass of water with a teaspoonful of

limestone phosphate in washes poisons
from system, and makes feel

clean, sweet and fresh.

man and half
the time, feeling nervous, despon-
dent, worried; some days head-
achy, dull and unstrung; some
days really incapacitated by
nets.

practice the
fcinking phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what gratify-
ing change would take place. In-
stead thousands half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with pasty,
muddy complexions
crowds nappy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
treason that the human system
does nbt rid itself each day all
the waste accumulates under
our present mode living. For
every ounce and drink
taken into the system nearly
ounce waste material must
carried out, else ferments and

ptomaine-lik- e poisons
the bowels which absorbed
into the blood.

Just necessary
dean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before the fire will burn
bright and hot, must each

large batch poison
prepared
spring.

Circular letter written
peraonil visits made concerning

extension service
atate,

Psrcberoa years,
datory Pendleton,

"Klamath."
rteuer, Bonanza,

Accwrats)
KUaaath

cheaper
gloves

hands.

Rubber Gloves.
Ibices,

whcivc tvuvricuLAf pcopls
Tlie.ll OftLKSS TeVfifwl"1

hot
it

one

WHy woman,

would

should

food

(forms

Chlloquln

comfort-
able

morning clear the inside organai
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime- -

stone phosphate in it, as & harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who hUr)
their turn at constipationbilipusv
attacks, acid stomach, sick headaches,

rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have become real cranks about
the morning-insid- e, .bath. :.A!
quarter poundiof limestone phos-
phate will not coTmuch at the
drug, store, but is sufficient to.,

demonstrate to anyone its clean-in- g

sweetening and froaftenlag
,. effect upon the system. '
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